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New Translation. Rather a novel

style of literature is making headway
namely, turning old Monkish legends and
Nursery Rhymes into Latin verse. It is
a small game, bat amusing. We give a
specimen from Jlentlry's Miscellany :

"Jut u Jill
Vnl ap the hill.

To letch pall of water;
Jack Ml down
Anil broke his crown.

Ana Jill cam tumbling artt-r- .

TLus turned into classic (?) verse :
"Johannes cum
Aniiceduia

Ilaurlat aquam. mnutem
: Jllc

Kt ill- - sic,
l'r..a.,u,fri;it frontm."

A Yankee would tell the story thus-wis-

Jill elal Jack, neow,
btart.Hl. I sweow,

Tubring some water down to thebeaise;
J.tck tubtcd hts tie.
Ami cracked his scalp so

And tiieaJill bcsprewltdoutcasouse.
Won't yomtbody put that ' hynjc" into

Patch ?

11I.-.IVl- lf irsK., . 'fill r 1 f.'i::mwii tsiu'Mu.-.- , .lroUu wi uui,
who "put up at toe Kalamazoo (.Michi- -

f:iii ILiii,v tollst tbe ful lnorinrv .iutv..riv

"You sec, I wcot to Lel pretty all Hied
d un rnfW a. liull tl iv nn llto nlil rnni

before the plault was laid, calkulatiu on a

ga to ease off, kluJcr felt suUiin trvin'
to pull eff luy sliirt aud diggia' into the
small of my batik to get a good hold.

Wiggled and twisted, aud doubled and
puckered all no use kept agoiu' it like
all sid. Oiiucby got up and struck a light
to look around a spell found about a peck
of bod bugs seattered around, and more
droppin' off my shirt and runuiu' down

ny legs every niii.it. Swept off a place
on the fbor, shook out a quilt, lay down
and kivered up in it for a nap. No u.--e

tUOUnted rillt on tO Hie. Ilka a paSSel of
.

fats On a meal tub UUg
i a liolc IU the klV- -

erlid, and crawl, d through aud gin me
fits for tryiu' to bide. G u up again, wont
down stairs aud got the Flush bucket from
the wagon. Brought it up and made a '

cirele of tar on the floor lay down un the
floor on the inside, and felt comfortable,
that time, aoyhvw. Left the light burnin

'

ana'Walcuedt etu. ceoc tem get togetber.
and nave, a camp meet. a bout it,aud then
they went off in a t'juad.w.th an old grey-- ;

Leaded he ono at the top, riht up the
Wall. OUt on the Ceiling, till tLeV Cot to
the right spot, then dropped right plump
into my face. I swept 'em up again, and
mad a circle of tar on the ceiling too.

Thought I had 'em foul, that time ; but I
,f a j- - , .ato man it tney diun t pull straws out

of tbe bed and build a regular bridge over
lt J' .... .

seeing an mcrediMe expresaton on our
visige, be clinched the story, thus :

'It SO, Whether yOU bcllCVO tt Or not, I

and seme of 'cm tcaiked acrmt on uilu !
Bed-bug- s are ourus erittcrs, and no mis- - j

take: tpeeially tbe IVulauiuroo kind.
(Jrand lliixr Eoylc.

u Old Democratic Barks." The
Berks county (Pa.) School Report is a

curiosity. We clip the following :

" In one district, not a scholnr in the
pehool eoald tell me in what county he
lived, and when I held up Holbrook's
five inch globe, the oceans of which arc
painted blue, and asked what it was, a
large boy, at least seventeen years of age,
replied, 'a bird's egg !'

" Soon after this, I visited another, of
an uproarious character. There are seve-

ral in fantt bero, who were not old enough,
sordine to law, to be admitted. The

teacher said she Lad been itifornicd by a
director that tbe parents of these babies
would pay her fur tukinij rare "f th'm, and t

very artlessly inquired of me vln?t site

bvjht to charre.

Vebt Bab. " What may be the
cause," said an Irish curate to his parish
clerk, " which keeps llory O'Keg m fro'
confession an fro' the church service, l'e-t-

Murphy V
At & J t-- Asau matter u is, your uouor it

JJctsni:
" Worse, may depend," replied the i

worthy clerk.
" Sowl o rae, I trut it's not Atheism

or the like o' that, l'ctcr," exclaimed bis j

pastor.
" Worse I"
" And in the name o' naturo can

r cried the minister. j
j

oo tue powers, an u e i.neumaiiso.,
rcplie-- 1 I'eter Murphy, "and so it is."

How to Serve a SumtE.VA. A

of the New York Xtu t gives
the following account of a novel expedi-

ent resorted to by sprig of the law near
Geneseo :

A law suit was to come off in town,
and young Spooney cnga.-- J to subrocua
the witnesses. roads were almost
impassable on account of the and
two of the witnesses lived some three or
fiur miles away. A bright idea struck
bis muddy pate, and was forthwith anted j

v on. lie sat down an 1 wrote eah a let-

ter, stating that a sum of money was de-

posited in bis hands, which they could
have by calling upon him. They called,
and got a subpoena and 12 ccuts each !

Kumor says there was profane language
used in that vicinity about that time."

Nature's Fashion There is one
fashion that never changes. The spark-lin- g

eye, the coral lip, the rose leaf blush-

ing on tbe check, tbe elastic step, are al-

ways in fashion. Health rosy, bouncing
gladsome health is never out of fashion;
what pilgrimages are made, what prayers
are uttered, for its possession 1 Failing in
the pursuit, what treasures are lavished in

charm1'''8 ,0SS 0f eonntei'f,!i",,g it

Cumberland, in one orhTsoluedies,
makes a hoaband say, Good nature in a
wife is like gold leaf oc a it does not
alter the dose, tnt i: rauaL-- s il ga dunn."

James F. Linn. J. Berrill Linn
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J . Attorney) at Lair.

LEWISBL'HG,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

Pianos, and IBnsic.

J0S. L.YUDER, Agent for Meyers'
and Voght's celebrated IManos, has
just leceived a large assortment of Sheet

Music, Iianos, and Mtlodeo Banks. Seminary
and Teachers supplied at the Publishers' dis-
count prices. Music published by tioul J.Lee
A Walker, S. L. Walker, or any Publishers in
the l ulled stales, furnished at, their prices.

N.B. Meyers' and Voght's Pianos sold at less
than City retail prices. Lewisbnrg, Nov. 11

IIeliubold,ii Genuine Preparation
Highly coneentroltil Compound Fluid Extract of

CVJCataCJ
Diseases of Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,

Dropsy,Weaknesses,Obstruclions,Secret
Diseases, Female Couiplaints,and all diseases
,.r t tie Sexual Orgaus arising excessive and iniprttd-
eneies in life, and removing all Improper Uisehargcs fr..iu
Ihe llladder. Kidneys or Sev.ua! Organa,wlietheresietiug
In Mnlfor female, irum whatever cause they may have

(ori;:tnnie.i, no matter of how long standing.
; Health and Vigor to the frame, and Bloom to.'tLe

.:,li;,,-h.H-k- .

Tow tn the AffllrtArl!
!t cnTf,n rrt "n'1 mated ?ulTi-m- ai. romoTe

in !i.ifvitrtn toex.-ni- i n, iwdof powr. ip r

nhrlit nwvmtis trolJ wnlifftttiwin, dimnt'its of
tioii, innuor. umvtTMi iaruie 01 tit mu4
culitr atyrtU'm. ofM'O cnomiolff apaftit
dyspeptic ft) tniittjns lt4 batitlo, tttiftiiDfl; f

ht botiv.drynrM of tlr nkin, pallid
Mtd on the Coc, pal a

in ihf luirk. hirinMof thi
ffwiai-otl- IsU'-- iipotJ fit i riff bclt--

the rr with temporary dulfufkiD antt
htm fikrlit, waut of attfntifn, fsrvut

m tt.ili1y. iiinl restlrNiDHirV horror of
NotMitir is nior to Wrh

5jiiti.lv, and nothing tln'y nm
dn tvl 6.r tfiir ul tlx iu wives ; no r?jo of

maMfAer. d1 cnmf.tn.-i-8- , do pcolation, but a
LurrtTtl tranntiia one 4juettiuli to anothfr.

Tti"--' Tniptnni-s if allrir.ij to po on which tM nirtli-rin- e

ii'TariaM)' r t7. t. roon follows LMM or I'owtn,
ViTt tti. !id inooeof whkh Ui patient
may Who cnu mjr that tha fiwrrt an- not
frej'wntlT fnHowrd by Iuodr tlvful difwaru-- Inanity
and CnoMiuiptir-- . Tli rvcordai of the Insane Aylomn.
t.n.1 thu mMl.i..-l,..l- ,1.thd lit- l,.n.lllamti.an lir anmlx
ttimoiiy to the truth of tbM aruon. In Lunatic
Ayluinii the troat exbibitioo ( Tlte
rountnin' in actually moM-- o and quitdfititut -

,i in ii i :i i mi' i rvi lb ib. cumua m uuuu ui iuc
voice ocrur, it in mrvly articulate.

With woe ful mcararpa, wn deopair
Low auilt U hit itritif

ip niwt ! ar 1 han brotight tbounn'ls
npm V ur.tiiut'lr rarc. thus blas'tini; the

(f nnnT n"t'' 'n.;lf. It rn be rured by tbe
u"lth. !fM.Lli 'II KKMKItV.

If yon Mfi- KUlI.Tii.j with any n tu.- dictrefiFinit
ailm.-nt-- . ii.,- HA ID EVTUAT III VII IT will cure you.

it Mid lufcttuTln -i tii
Or Ql'r& tnim JM AM QCAHI n,iTTfll9,

who rilnply tvint of aMlit:a und MtT'-iir-- i itizftis
kn ana vii tit.m. j toon uii.rh.c. mnrnty.

viu.r ni
H allim all iain and iurlaniation.bi pirfrtly pleasant

lnit, u.,. odor, but imu.i.Ht m its a.t..m.

EMBOLUS EXTRACT BUCIIU
I rr'rwl dlnftlr acmrdiu? to the Rub of VHA R--

( (7V V.V7AJ. ailh tbe acrurary
and riit'iitiral knk-d.r- f and rrire in it

S-- l,rnlc-!s.- Dfttws' Valut'le Works on the
I'rnrUr--f of I'hyHH tiud ttiopt of tbe late Standard Works
of Medicine.

One ITnndred Dollnr will be pavl to any Pliynirlan who
can prove inai tn ieuirine rr iigunn a raiiem ; ana

of thouAmdontn bepr.jurfdu.pro.t-tb- t
it do.n rrcat kTood. ('tutenof from one wek to
ers' Kndin hare bQ etr.tei. The bum of ioiun--

tary TmtinKiny in of the rroprietor, Tonrhint;
iu virtift aud curative pow-rx- , bt innut-naf- . embrariijg
nam w, n known to jikni'e and f'amc

100,000 ftMkt Have Been So?7t
ana nm a sinzie iniaoce 01 a laiiare na oren rvixirweu i,.,... ..,,,! Mr. me an Alderman of tbeSf.hJli ?E5!!S
uetatle.

Swum and autieerihil thip'Jid day of Norem- -
ter, WU. r. I1III1IAI1D, Alderman,

'rt'w, $1 per Hut lie, or Sir fur $5 Delivered to
any Atidrext,

aeemopanted by reliable and rTn'lhleCertlncatM from
of Medieal O'lli-gea- , Clergymen and other.

Prepared and aolj by II. T. 11 KM BOLD.
Prmrtical and Analytical fXtmviit.

V... 61 SaM TeaM S.,MfW Ikatnutiftrmldy HuMxnut,
I'UILADCU-HU- .

f.T1 hall af Vniegi't Dalrr$ throu-jho- Vie

l'nil.4 .Va7'. fbanifoa and Rrilitk JVoeiaea.
BEWARE OF COUNTEBrEITS.

Atk fir llenibuld's Toke no Other Cures
Guarantied. Sold hy

6S0y CHRIST Ar CA LD WELLLewMurg

Important to Dagnerreotyplsts,BIart)le
Dealers and others.

MONUMENTAL Daguerreotype fa--
1.VL ses. A method has long been sought for
to insert in a durable manner. Daguerreotrne
T...n.r.-m- e ...... I!,.l - Mn,,mo,.te..........
1 nave been manutactunnginesei-ase- s tonne
last two years, and can warrant them to ueure

picture for a long number of years.
The ontside e is made of Parian Marble,

and the box which encloses the picture and
keeps it in a state of great preservation for a
long number of years, is made of brass a
ncrtwbox. It makes a very neat job on a Head
Stone or Monument. They are used in Green-
wood Cemetery, Mount Auburn, Laurel Hill,
and many other Cemeteries in the V. Stales.

A liberal discount made to Marble Dealers
and Dacuerrentvpists. Price from $2.23 each
tos9.;,. A circular of engravings will be

New Finn and New Goods!

VT the Mammoth Drug & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by J)r
Thornton 4- Co., are now ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresk

nd rure J)W(. Al:,)ICIXESt ch.mie3ils
UyeatnrTs Dils, Paints, Glass, Putty and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,
All Una's nf l'atrnl Medicines,

Fruit and Confectionery,
TobarCf,SnufT,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands,
Fnnry Xottortn and Toilet Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
Brushes ad Comus or svkav vaniXTr.

Hooks and Stationery,
a general variety ot Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, I.nrd and Flnid Lamps of every
desrription ; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid alwavs on hand.

PURE INLS and LIQUORS of all kinds
M einal uses.j1,'

kr 'ruvf anil Zinc Puints.
IVsor.ing and l'tokline Jars,

ryCuslomers will find our stock complete,
comprising many articles it is impossible here
to ennmerate. and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us. one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell yon cheap goods,
we will not ask you to bny.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drugstore!
THEO. R. CHRIST,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisbnrs. I'nion Co. Pa. 8

SAPORIFIER, or Concentrated Lye
Soap without Lime, and

little tronbla. With one eakeof Lye and lour pounds
snap Fat. yon ?an make fifteen rations good soft Soap.
Hard soap tan be auada in the same for sale by

C11K1ST a CALDWELL.

AYES' WHITE GREASE, for Waggons,B Ho, irrCsgagts, Omnibuses, Stages, etc
a superior article. sale by CIIH1ST A CALDWKLL.

g1 LASS Jars, for Pickling and Preserving
J Quarts and Half Gallons, for sale cheap

by CHRIST A CALI'WKLL.

LAND WARRANT blanks lorBOUNTY in the service of the U. S
in the War of 1812, and for their Widows, al
fTie Oifive ol ihe LtwwsSur" CbioaicU.

Limself that's got into a very bad way, sent to any address, free, wiih price list. Ad-ou- y

bow." dress, A. L. BALDWIN. Agent
. of Maajolema iHur. Co., S35 Broadway, Sew Vork." Och, retcr, said tbe curate, "is it fifSOrr.n
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LEWISBURG CHRONICLE

NOTICE.
undersigned have this 2d day of Feb.

THE 1). 1857, entered into
f..r thu of carrying un a General
Foundry ItUNlneN at the Brick Foiin
dry in Market street, Levispurc, under the
name and firm of Trick & I.illey.

WILLIAM FRICK,
JOHN LILLEY.

Lewisburg, Feb'y 2, 157.

A eeneml asaert-menl'-

COOKINO
.8TOVES for coal or

ood, Stone Coal
Stoves, Wood Air- -

Tight and Parlor
Stoves, Ac. in varie-
ty always kept on
hand.

CASTINGS of nil
kinds made to order.

DENTAL CARD. j

THE new method of inst-rlinp- ; artili--
I .... r-- jh. t..... i

ciai i eem, viuui, i.., nn",
Allon'M oiitinuous Uum Work,
is without exeeption, the bt improvement
ever made in the art of Dentistry. This work.
when properly constructed, is the most bejiuti-- 1

ful.tlie cleanest.roinbincs the greatest siren'ih
with diirabiliiy. and adds more to a clear and
distinct articulation, than any other kind of

work i it wnurtil trie fiiiiiii--
. jin--

not mily tliin- - ll.v a
in amtiiu.-uio- aitb tliin alyle ol wnrK,
we INUI nife lie tain- it- - natur.il

won. witliout, in the inUTferiin; with the u fulnuiia
or the tii-t- In maetieatiun.

1 would take thin niethinl vf iiif.irmlnff tlme inten-nle-

that I hale pitrehaaed Hie I'atent Kiirlit fur llii lalualile
impri.venient, of thi- inventor. Julin Alh-u- mow i.f New

York.) for thie and aeeeral adjiiiuintf wiuulin. and that I
of Tivth andOutna thatam now mauufaeturlnp an artiele

will eoaipare faTorabljr with any lliiiiK m that line that haa
ever been nuitle in tlii. or anv other rouiwry. I auk all,
and wpeeially thu that liei-- teeth (ir they bareengaged
them or not.) U call, and examine f..r theui-lve-

JOHN LiH'KK, L.w.ii bi,
Ofllee and Residence on Third .treet. near Market.

Offloain MilTmK, on llroadway, oearC'adwallaler'eci.rner

LEWisnt itc. ton viiiu.
TMIE subscriber is prepared to

all limes the very best COAL of every
description, from the Wilkes-Uarr- e and Sha-mck- in

mines. He has on hand an article of
very superior quality, such as is seldom bro't
to this market, hich he will dispose of at the
lowest cash prices Coal weighed, and poed
measure warranted, fsf Coal exchanged for
merchantable Country Produc of most kinds
as well as for cash.

Coal Yard at Tho's Nesbit's Lumber Yard
on Mouth Water street.

Nov. 19, lH5ti tf II. I. NESEIT.

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, Ta., insure Detached
Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con-

tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
bothCash and Mutual plans. Uapital,$:MM),Of0.

DIRECTOkK
Hon John J Pearce Hon G C Harvey
John B Hall T T Abrams
Chas A Mayer D J Jackman
Chas Crist Wr White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. O. C. HARVEY, President.
T. T. AUK VMS, Vice Pres.

THO'S KITCHEN, Sec'y.
JAMES B. HAMLIN, Acent,

fi27 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

fqrtlKl-- s' & JifiVljqiN'.'s' ColflJ).
M.W. toa. bSCOSD AD W1LYUT 0TS, PHILADELPHIA.

Capital
Assets ?1IW,151 13, invested in Bunds, Mort-

gages and other good securities.
HE YOU INSURED AGAINST LOSS jA BY FIRE ! There are but few who j

receive sympathy who incur loss by neglecting
this most nccemary and substantial precaution.
We often see it announced that persons have
lost their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
results of years of industry swept trora them
by the devouring element over which they
have no control but by being insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of servants and the casualties of
your tt will impart coufideuee to your

and si re a rharaeter oi prudence and preeanUon to
all your Imaineaa trasaaetioua.

It requires hut a very tmall mm to Inpnre tn puma

raneinc from to $1000, aod yet bow many there are
who have no inaoranee upon lluad, ?urliiture. or any-
thing else! If your tock is pniall, still the lea to yon
miirht bi serious.

This Company Inaorea Rni.niXG.I VKKfir.iXn-IZE-,

GOOUX. FCKXll t'RE. .VAC11IXKH l and iTolA'
From ?100 to Jp.'iOOO,

at the Lowest Kates and upon the most Liberal Terms,
and raoart Pai'MLST on the adjustment of Loss.

niitF-CTon-

ITm Thn n.Florenee Jaro.eK NVall I Edw.R llelmholil
0. It Arm.tr.ais Cbas Oiniree I KJJarrol llrew.ter
(.hlA.1lUnram Illlandcrttild Iaac Leech, Jr.
oeo.Ueimiii.i

Ueneral Superintendent IOIIN TIIOM ASON.
TIM S II. I IUIKNCE, I'reaitleat.

EbWD K. HELMItoLD, Secretary.

J. MERRILL LINN, Agent,
657 LL ISliLUG, Union Co. Pa

Educational.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS .'

Rev. H. MALCOM, D.D., President.

THE Summer Session will open April
L 2:i,i, and continue 11 weeks.
COLLEGE Tuition, per session, .$10

charges, exclusive of rooms, !f 1 20.
Theological Department free.
ACADEMY H. D.Walbkh, A.M., Princi-

pal; M. W. Cramer, Assistant. Tuition per
session Classical, S7, charges 4 i cts ; bull-
ish, sjts, charges 4S cts.

FEMALE INSTITUTE Miss A.Taihir,
Principal. Tuition per session Regular
course tji 10, Preparatory $7, Mosic ijiluDraw- -

ing 5, - rench ! J.t, charges zu cts.
A. K.BELL, General Agent

April I, IS57 and Treasurer

LEVy.SBDJsQ ACADEMY.
rPlIE Summer Session of this Instiiu- -

I tion will conunence on Momhat, 27th of
April, l57, and continue 13 wesks.

All Branches calculated to fit Youths for
college or for general business are taught;
and the Bible is in daily use in the school.

A class of Yncxo Laihis is secured.
TUITION per session of 13 weeks.

rrttUAKr. lleadini:. Writing. I finer. Arithmetic.
ilcne;-- . Oram, and t. S. Ilistorv. 4 SO

AIIVANCK1I ENOLISli all not iurluded above, O HO

I.ANC.t'AiiK?, : 7.611
CONTINOKNT EXPENSES sesslen .fper - - - .So

Xo deducLiona OAtcpt for prntrarted Hrkneas.
JOHN RANDOLPH,

April 3, 18.r)7 Principal

FREEBUEGACADEMY
NORMAL SCHOOL.

riHIS Institution is located in the quiet,
beautiful and healthy village of Frecburg,

Snyder Co., Pa. It will commence the second
(Spring) quarter of its second session on the
23d of Match. Encouraged by the very lib-
eral patronage it has heretofore received, and
in view of the great want of the proper in-
struction for Teachers in this and neighbor-
ing counties, a Normal Dspabtbikrt, for the
special training of Teachers, and those wish-
ing to become such, will hereafter be connec-te- d

with this Institution.
An ailillttooa! remain Teacher has been added to the

regnlareorps of Teachers, arrangements Bade to meet
the wants of Students.

ir payable ineariablr hi Advance.)
For Board. Room and Tuition pr aess-o- f US wks, fM to SS
TalUraeui.prQuar.ofll was - . 2.M to K.ou
InstrneUoaoo tbe Piano and use of iDstmmeat ,u0
Inctdentals . . . .
Wesbiaa- - and Mending. 48 cU. per don.

Hoarding m town l.ao to $t per week.
For further informauon.or circulars address

GEO. F. M FARLAND. Principal.

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ILL Vrwj and Chemical Emporium
Mai kit Street a m.Ajcwiaourg,

& WEST KKAJiCIl I'AIJ.MEH. M A V S, Is57.

LcwUburB Silt ing IiiMtltullon
now open and ready to do business. The

IS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.
The following named persous are the

Director WILI.IA M FRICK, President.
J. (2. L. Shin.i l John Walls.
Joseph Meixel Gideon Biehl
A. U. Warlord J. D. Cameron.

Four prcent pr annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three pr
cent, less than six and over three months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisbnre.Sept. 19, 185S

Agricultural.
To Ike FarincrN !

. r a l ir t

til

nANWY'S COmBINED REAPING
si 11)

MOWINO MACIIINK,
roiil) JlJoofs' llnpK'bchiini.

rHE undersigned haying been appointed

I Ascot for the sale of these Reaping A.

Mowing Machines in Union and Snyder conn-lies- ,

oilers them to Ihe public, believing them
to be the

Bert Comlincd Machine in I'uf.
These Machines have been in successful

operation, and have rendered general saiisfac-- 1

turn. They are of easy draft, eaaily managed,
and do the work in a workmanlike manner,
Manny's received a Silver Medal at our Stale
Fair, last fall, and drew ihe first premium at
the County Fairs of York, Cumberland, Cen-

tre, Huntingdon, &c. where it was exhibited,
Persous in want of a Reaping & Mowing

Machine, will do well to call before purchas- -

ing. For further particulars, and information
pi. asc call upon the subscriber who always
lakes pleasure in exhibiting this Machine.

X. B. Early orders are solicited, in order '

to have the Machines on hand in season, as
the number received from the Manufactor will
correspond with the demand.

CYRUS DREISBACH.
Lewisburg, April 10, 1857. f.sitm:l

Chester County
ami Two Horse Endless ChainONE The undersigned being con-

vinced by practical experience of the superi-
ority of Yamlrrslice'i Tread Power over the or-

dinary five horse power now in use in the
West Branch country .for threshing out grain,
have purchased the patterns and right to
make them. We are now making and have
on hand a large number, which we propose
to introduce on the plan if they don't answer
to the letter of the guarantee given with each
of them, the machine will be taken back and
the money refunded, if paid. They are now j

almost the only enlire Threshing Machines j

in use in Chester, Montgomery, Berks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are

'

that they will do almost double the work, ac- -
cording to the numlier of horses used, than
ihe old machines-- will do; I'? they will save
at leant two hands and Threshing can
all be done snugly closed up in the barns, in
wet davs, when the hands would be otherwise
uuemp'loyed. T. CHURCH & CO.

Hartleton, Union Co., Pa.
Apply to TMn'a Cnuaen, Hartleton, or

or Dr. L. Rook r. Union Furnace. yf15

llutiM'i ker' IXOVCR III LLF.R.
rptllE subscribers still continue to manufac- -

tore ihe above Machines, and as there
are over SOU of them now in use in Union
and adjoining counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not only to
do good work", but belter work than any oilier
kind of machine now in use.

T. CHURCH &. CO, Hartleton, Pa.
Apply to Tho's Chfb.ch, Hartleton,

or L. Hooks, Union Furnace. Iyf52

Hussey's American Reaper & Mower.

170R lS56....This Machine was put
succesful operation in 1833, and con-

tinued to be the only Reaper and Mowing Ma
chine in the World of any pratical value up
to iki5 twelve years alter its introduction.
Other Reapers arc now offered with glowing
Advertisements and Certificates of Gold and
Silver Mr. '.als. Hut the Farmer, in search of
the best Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
had belter see a little further. One of the
other Reapers took thegreat medal in England,
at the premature trial in 1851; before the close
of the harvest of the same year, however it
was totally beaten by a HUSSEY REAPER,
which receired the unompioiin award of an
impartial Jury of twelve English farmers. The
fact is that Hussey's machine is achieving a
series of triumphs in England, and rapidly ob-

taining that position there, which
il has already secured in tbe land of its origin.

If there is any value in 23 yetrs' experience
in building Reapers, and using them in the
harvest field, OIIED HUSSEY, the Father r i

Reapers, can claim it. All who arc satisfied
with the BEST REAPER AND MOVER.can
be snplied by sending their orders early in the
season, as the crops indicate a large demand,
and we can not have over 2iM Reapers ready
for the vast harvest of I85fi- -

We would refer to the following gentlemen,
who have used Hussey's machines for several
years, and will testify to their supciiority:

UNION AND SNYDER COUNTY.
Isaac Kvre, Ilenjanitn Lohr. John Mench, Samuel

Taultng, .li.hii .filers. Jacob Uilhi.-li- , Jacob Kuhl. J. Ii.
lirnwn. Al.raiu Auran.l. Thomas Cltnzan. tiennte Kleek

liayl.l Kleekner, M m. Kleckner.Oeorjre Slear. John
liun.ly. Samuel Joseph Musper, William Wilson,
AbramWolf.W.tl Charles Ituhl.Oeorm Kep.

hrt John OroTC. Abnun Karley. Kinanuel fontlu... Hen- -

ry Mull, Cyrus llrown, Wm. C. Moyr,John Chatnberlio,
nUSOn L:UH, JOUU .ail DlMlia, '. v ni'K.U.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.
Samuel M'MMiin, John M'Hahin. William Pelphln,

Jacob Hoffman, tleoree Kmerick. leorp- - Uroclus, lieorge
lieu!, Jbn it. Heller. William Smivk, William U'ael,
fleoree Tho's Strawbridire, Solomon Walters,
James Nesblt, Joseph M. Nesbit. A. K. Kapp, J. It. Priest-
ly. Thnmaa Johnston, John A Win. llamor,ltobert Curry,
jauli s II. Uussel, Amos YaMine, J. S. A I). Ilurtb, Isaac
lltiniibi ll, Jacob Iic.-d- , Meller A Sliuman. Anthony A

Wm. Snyder, John Cooier, Jesse C. Horton.Geo. Conrad.
MONTOUR COUNTY.

Jacob Phntlx, Mayberry OenrhArt. Payid Clark. Jacob
SWhler, Jr. Wilson Peter Wright, Sam. Vorks,
William Mench, Roberts A Kiahrl, Jacob Snyder, A. t.
Uussel, S. P. Case. Jacob Sechler, Sr. Win. Vorks, P.lteim-bach- ,

Wm. Forcsman.
COLUMBIA COUNTY.

rvter Miller, John IlilLWm. N.Brown, D. A. Bowman,
Geo. A. How man, J. Weepy Bowman, Gilbert Fowler, Ste-

phen Thomas. Henry fWiak, John Itntertson, Dauiel t,

A lenander CreVting. Andrew CreTling. Moore Crer-lin-

Merta. Jacob ilill, Thomas wonner.John Con-

ner, Peter Appleman, Eiias Ueitrick, James Lemmon,
Joseph II. Ilieks, Miller A Ilii ks, George lleidler, Joseph
Poch, Samuel Kca, Wm. Hoffman. Andrew Fries, Wm.
Fries, Gen. H. Fries, Wesley Frii-s- , Sam'l Fries, Franklin
Evans, John Richie, Charles and George Low, John t,

John Wolf.

I.YC0MINO COUNTY.
George Crist, Hiram T. Grey, Benjamin Bear, Peter

lleilinan, Frederick App. Samuel Gundrum, Henry
Shoemaker, Peter Itentx, Thomas Mavis, Cha's Tallman,
Daniel Bear, John II. Tool, Charles Lloyd, il. W. Fores
man, Robert Uabeon.

CLINTON COtTfTTY

Wm. Dunn, James Welsh, Robert MTormiek, James
Carekadden, Josepb llanna, Robert Holmes.

CENTER COUNTY.
Wm. MFar1aad, Wm. Roe I, W. A. Johnston, Joseph

Bitner, Wm. LHrst, Oa.M Ross, Joseph Myers, Jacob Har-te-

John Hoy, J r. Wm. Foster, Adam Bear.

The subscribers have the exclusive right in
the following counties i Union, Snyder. Nor
thumberland, Montour, Columbia, Luzerne,
Perry. Mifflin, Centre, Clinton, and Lycoming.
All orders thankfully received and promptly
to. UEDDE8, MARSH & CO.

Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa., April 24, li56.

BLANK Contracts who Teachers and Or
ders on Treasvrcrat Clirorric'lc Office.

Philadelphia.
Howard Express!
rpiIE undersigned are AGEXTS for the

above Company, and are now ready to
receive and forward

UotnlH, Money, &.C.

from Lewisburg to Philadelphia and all points
on the line of the Williamsport & Elmira,
Cattawissa, Williamsport & Erie, and Philad.
and Heading Railroads connecting wiih res-

ponsible Express companies to all parts of
Ihe world.

General Office 'ii Chesnnt St. Philadelphia
CHRIST & CALDWELL, Agents,

April 1, IS67m:i Lewisburg, Pa

ALKXAX1 Elt KEIli:,
IMPORTER

and
IIIILESALB DrALRM IV

xlJlr C T Toil 1 j J .
3 soul h U liar vcn, I'liliadclphia.
ASHTO.N'H FINE.

LIVERPOOL GROUND.
TURK'S IHI..D and

DAIRY SALT,
constantly on hand, and for sale in lots lusuil
purchasers. April 3 lfi.mfi

ETA.VS K WATSO.V,
Philaileiphia .nanu-litegfii- a

factured

J :iSl!" Salamander SafesStfj(e Ko, .V Fourth St.,

t ; I'hitudrlphia.

Truth is Mighty, and Must Travail.
Report of the Cotnmiilee appointed to super-

intend the Burning of the Iron Safes, at
Reading, February 2i, 107.

Kf :.lvi. Marrh 4.

The nndersiim.-'l- members of the ci mmttu-e- do
report, lliat we .aw the two Sal. a originally

aerial ui'li by Farrrut II ll. rrinx alol Evans i Wat-oi- l,

plaeil side by si.le in a furnace. Til: Tin- Saf. in use by
the Paymaster of the I'hilioMiihia and Kcallli; Kailroad
Couipnny, in hisoul(.tit Kea.hnit, inanulacture.1 by a

Ilerrinir, and tlie Safe in use by 11. A. Lalill. in
his store. by Kraos A Watson, au.l ; ul in
books and papers priTisely alike.

The fire was started at o clock. A. M., and kept up
unlit four cords of green dry o:ik an.!
hlf chestnut top wish! wete enth. ly tl.e
whole under tbe superinten tence of the snl.MTiliers
uieuiliers of theCommitlee. Tlie Saf. s were then cooled
off with water, after whirh tln-- . an l the
birfika and papers taken out bv the Couimittee anil takeu
to II. A. LanU's store for pnl.lic e:iiniiiution. n:t-- r tliey
were first exalniuwlnn.l marked l.y the Committee. Tlie
books aiel papers tak.-- from the S:if. niaiotiiu-tnrei- l l.y
Kiana k W n were l.ut sli.btty alf i ttsl l.y the inten-- e

beat, while those t;.ken llie S.if- - c:aiiuLirtur .1 l.y
FarrelsA llerringwere, in our ju.lm.-nt- ilauiai:isl fullv
litteeu per cent, more thau tho.-- Lakeu Irom Evwus A
Wateon's Safe.

We be.lievetheat.ovc to have been a fiiir and imirtial
trial Of the .Ualilies of Safes.

J troll II. IlVSIIEtt.
HAMKI.S. IIL'XTKIi.

Having ber-- alent duriug the l.urnins, we fully co-

incide with tbe als.ie stiiU-m- . lit of tlie coniiti'n "1 the
papers and books taken our ol the S.if s.

(i. A. Xleol.l.s.
II. II Mrill.KM'.KItG.
JAMES MII.lliil.LAMI.

Evail & Watsnil have now on hand
300.4MIO Hliml I the above S XFES,
which they oiler lor sale on better terms than
anv other manufacturer in the United States

April 3, 157 fi7j 1

Joseph Fussell,
I'mbri'Ila &Parastil Manufacturer

51' No. 2 North Fourth St.
N.W.coruerof Market. Pllll.AUEI.PIII.t,

Has now on hand an extensive assortment of
the newest and most desirable kinds.including
many Xeiv SI j ICS not heretofore to be had
in this market. An examination i f our stork
is solicited before purchasing elsewhere. 3;M

BLINDS AND SHADES !!
11T0F XEW STYLES. js i
WILLIAMS, No. IS North sixth St.,BJ.rHIADELPHIA.mannfacitirerufl'c.

Illtian IliiiltlM, Velvet and Gold Bordered
and Painted .Sliatlt'N, of beautiful designs.
Buff, and all other colors of Holland used for
Shades. Fixtures, Trimmings, Ac, ckc,
wholesale and retail, at the iuwest cash prices.
LSr' Store Shades painted to order.vj

'

B. J, W, thankful for past patronage, res--
pectfully solicits the public to call and exam-
ine his new and large assortment, before pur- -
chasing elsewhere. IT' We study to please."

March 20, 1H57.
j

Front Street Wire manufactory.

WATSON, COX & CO.,
Riddle, Screen and Wire Cloth

Manufacturers, No. G North Front St.
Corner of Coomlis' Alley, between Market and Mulberry

(Ar.bl streets VIIILMWI.VUI..
Manufacture superior quality of Brass and

Iron Wire Sieves ot all kinds. Hi ass and Copper
W ireCloth for Paper makersAc Cylinders and j

Dandy Rolls covered in ihe best manner.
Heavy twilled Wire for Spark catchers,

Sieves for Brass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish
Covers, Cual and Sand Screens, Fancy Wire
Work nf every description :tmG71

New Wall Paper Warehouse.
"DVRTON & LAXING.
AJ Manufacturers and Importers,
No. '.l Arch St, 2d door ahove fith, Phila.,

Where may he found the largest and Lest
selected stock in the city.

CiCountry purchasers may here be accom- - j

modated, without the inconvenience of looking
further, and may be assured that tliey will

'

receive the advantage ol their monev.
BURTON A: LANINIJ, 121 Arch St.

3mfi7fi above Sixth, Philadelphia

Herring's Safe again the Champion!!
The onliSafe which. in rrtry imtanee, preserved

their enlire contents in the tale Extensive Fires.
the burning of theATArtizan Buildings, on

the Ullh of April, and in the
tiRGAT FIRE in Market
Street, May 1st, 1SS6, the
genuine Hkrriso Save pre-
served the Jewelry of Geo.
W.Simons A Bro. ; Hooks,
Papers, Ac, of Fisher &
Bro., and Edward Semans &

Co., after remaining exposed in the burning
rains for nearly FORTY IlOUJt8,nA proving
conclusively what we have always claimed
for them, their great superiority over all secu-

rities now known.
In these fires, the llerrlnsTB Safe,

standing side by side with those advertised as
"warranted lo stand 10 per cent, more fire
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledged
victor, not only preserving ther contents in excellent or
der, l.ut being themselves in a condition to go uirongn
another ordeal, while the boasted "Salamanders" of oth-

er makers were badly oscd wp in every instance, and in
some cases their entire contents completely destroyed.

Tn the public we wonld simply say, that, during the
fhurteer. years the Herring's Safe has been them,
more than two hundred have passed throngh accidental
fires without the occurrence of n single loss.

We would, therefore, caution purchasers against the
misrepresentation of interested parties. The Herring's
Patent is the only f Safe made In this city wbkb
is protected by a Patent Hij;ht, and we will guarantee it
to resist more than double the amount of beat of any
other Safe now known.

Farrcls & Ilerrlns;,
Sole Manufacturers in this State of

" Herring's Patent Champion Safes,"
31 Walnut St.. FHILADA.

N.B. "Evans & Watson's Improved Sal-
amanders," "Oliver Evan's," "C. J.Gayler's,"
and "Scott's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in part payment
for - Herring's,") will be sold at low prices.

June 6, IH.'iftyl

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 20i,Chesnut Street,
PHILAD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SEA LS,and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended lo,
in good stvle, and on reasonable terms. Or
ders from Citv and Country solicited.

8. II. FULTON. . W. G. MASON

l'lillaUltIiia
WOOD MOULDING FIILL,

Willow St. atn.ve Twrltth, North side.
ON Mouldings suitable for t arpenters and

Builders, Cabinet and Frame Makers, always

on hand.
Any Pattern worked from a Drawing.

rVAeents warned in the various Towns in

bis portion of theSiate.tu whom opportunities
wilt be offered for large profits for themselves.

2mfi7H i,l-L- NVE'i

DRUG, I'.ilT, A t..iSS
WHOLES A L E ll'.I h'EIO I SE,

of Tenih and Market Sts, (Office
rIOHNEli siorev.) I'hiludt tphia.

We invite attention to our enlarged stock of
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac, selected
expressly for our saies, ami comprising one of

tbe finest assoetiuents in the U. S., u ln. li we
offer al low prices for rash or approved credit.

WE MANCFAITI IIK, very extensively
Premium Pnre H lute l.ea.1, t'ie-l.- censir

W bite Pearl Snow W hite lad.-Viel- le Monli. ne
Fc nrh Zinc, (le st.) l ure Snow U lute Amemaii ..inc.
Silvers Pla-ti- e Fire ale! Uealli. r .rool Paints, 1 tin me
Greens, Vellows, an 1 wil.-r- g.m rally.
AUKNTS Foil '

P .rUT's SUrior Alkaline Window Glass. Genome
French Plate (.Isss. (warrant. I i 1 l.e Xew '. ) Zoic
t'ompany sproilu. ll and Nephew's X.V.Vari.lslies,
l.nsjklyn Pr. uiium Pure bite I, ad, Hampden I'eruia-n---

Green-- . Pure I il.io t'jtawba Hrsn-ly- Ac.
IMPURTMIS OF

French aud English Plate Glass. French sr.d English '

Cylinder Glass, ( ol..r. l and fci.grart.1 Win !, w Gla.--..

liauuerns.type Glass, llainnien l Plate f. r H.s.rs and
llruirs, Ac.

V. IINI.KSO.K liEAI.EilS IX
lrui:i:iU' Ankles tnerally. I'ainbTs' Trs.l.. of all t

C.m. nt. I ;ilfin. tdescriptions, llvdraiili.- - an I in
and Lund 1'Ial.P r. Paper Maker'- - Clay, Satin White, Ac.

FKEM II. KIl'IIAlll.S A CO ,

Store, X. W. cor. of IVntb slid Market Streets.
Factory el unction York l st.

I'lllLAl.rti'HtA.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
'

rilllls Hair Dye nteds only a trial lo satisfy
J all of its perfection as a r,and the f -

lowing testimonial fr un thai eminent analytic
chemist, Prof. Il.ioih of the U.S.Mint.will only
confirm vbat ihuusaiub havepre vioiisly borne
testimony to :

LuostToSr E'.'S Tr oti. o. CoVxiiiir, )
St. s: pfen's Pla.v,

I'hilad. Ipl ia. February ITlh. j
'B.-in- well acquaint d with tlie sii' .t.iues compo- iler

.oyuuV flair lys, 1 am satis:'.. 1 thai l.y 1..1L. v-

ying the simple directions iriven it use.it w:tl n"t
injure the Hair or Skin, but will tile a witifil and
duiatJc cJvr::lh. Unr. JAMES I'. Hi hiTII.

a, Aifjlyla: feiaiil.
HOVER'S WRITING INKS, including Ihe

Jlocer's Fluid, and Horn's Indelible Inks, are
too well known an. I introduced lo require any
additional testimonial ol their character. The
sales have been increasing since th.-i- !i.--

introduction, giving evidence that th articles
truly possess that intrinsic merit daunt. 1 al
first for them by the Manufacturer.

Orders, addressed lo the Manufactory. No.
IIG RACE street above Fourth, (old No 11 1)

Philadelphia. will receive prompt attention by
fiVJy JOSEPH E. HllVEIi, Manufacturer. ,

,vp RISING SUN
wM&'Xurst'rii's & l,ar.len,rtj!ja

aMwawfiertiiaatown R i.id, bail an hours
rii'.c from the Exchange by Omi..bis.
Shtidc,Fiuit tindOi un mi ntal Ti"f,S'iruls

Plant, lit), ifv.
cultivated and for sale in quantities to suit
dealers and others, including au extensive
and varied assnrtrr.cn! of ail the desiraMe
varieties of ihe above. f..r sale and
Reiail. Catalogues can be had on application,
gratis, S. MAUPAY V CO,

I V When aMressr by mad direct lo Ris-

ing Sun P.O., Philadelphia. Our Stands are
in the Market, Market street, below Siiih, i

where orders are aNo received. (lii;i'-?-

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery.

I)UDI.'C.M Manufacturers
SELLEHS.

and Valors in

CoiiiLTtionory ol' all kiml.,
I VI No. Third St, below Race, PH1LADEL.

The aiteution of dealers is tequested to an
examination of their stock, which will be found
equal to any in this citv. Foreign Fruits of
all kinds in season. N.B. Orders by Mail or
otherwise promptly attended tu oinfr.3

Pennsylvania Wire Works. j

"0. 56 ARCH St. between 2d and :!.!, !

i. 1 (opposite Broad St.)
PHILADELPHIA. Sieves, Riddles, Screens,
Woven Wire of all meshes and widths, with all
kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work.

Heavy twilled Wire for spark catchers. coal
sand and gravel Screens, paper maa. r Wire,
cylinder and dandy R ills covered in ihe best
manner, Wire end Wir Fencing.

A very superior art.cle of Founders
Sieves. All kinds Iron Ore Vires and Sieves.

BAYI.ISS. DARBY & LYNN.

" The Good Time Coming."

BY T. S. Ar!,iur...T!iii.M' w!i wish to
hear something of liiat d

day, should read ih is bock.
It is having an immense sale; 5.H110 copies

were ordered in advance i f putdicatien.
We send a copy bv mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of the price, Sil.
J. W. BRADLEY. I'uMishr-r-

d" North Fourth Si. Phil Jelphia. Pa,
N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other

popular books in all parts ol the United States.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

Hount Vernon House,
0. 95, North id

X 1 This old and well established house is
admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respeetriillv inviled.

I. L. BARRETT.
rhilad., March 1, ISofi. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
A XD GUNS...The subscribers invite

XV attention to their stock of Fish Hooks
and Tackle of every description

Cane llocds, Sea Gra??, Trout Flics,
Line?, Arc.

Also, fine English and Herman Guns. Revolv- -
ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Sporting
Apparatus generally.

for sale at lowest iuj trices, wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HEYBERGER BRO.
621 No. 4 N. Second St., Philadelphia

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, Riilse

The attention
of the public is inviled to the extensive Manu
factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing ol every inscription lorl emeta-rie-

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, Ac, and other ornamenial Iron
Work of a decorative character, all ot which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-
sites of beauty and snbstantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having ali articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place ol
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD.
Ridge Avenoe below Spring Garden St. Phila

Wbat ran Woman clot
rplIIS long expected book by T&ARTHCR,
I is now ready for Agents and Canvassers.

Ills having an immense sale,and is considered
one of his best efforts. In it will be fonnd Mr
Arthur's views on the vexed question of H

RIGHTS, and what she can do as
Sister, Wife, and Mother. Specimen copies
sent by mail on receipt of the price, $1,00.

J. VV. BRADLEY, Publisher.
49 N.4th St. Philadelphia, Pa

N. B. We publish all Mr. Arthur's New
Heok?. Soil'! for our Li- -l and Terms to Agents

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR COATED,)

JUL

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AKD CUBI TBI IICX
lisvall-la- , K.tbera, Mothers, PkraleUaa,

fkill..tair. plate, read their Knhsi.,
aid Judste af their VUt.ee.

F"K THE CL'KB Of

IleadarkF, Sick IIeatlaehe,Foul Stomach.
PITTJu.a, Pa May I, LsAi.

Ua J.C.ATsa. Sir: I hie been cans! 4
the worst anv Nsly can have by a dtaw .sr tws

f yiaar Pilla. 1" "eeaas n.arusfr.jtnakealauaa. kwluca
11. 'y cleai-o- at .ice. If Ue-- aiU cure utbera aa uVj J,
B, ihe feet ia wnrUi knowing.

Vuuia wiih great ED. W. PHfRl.t,
Clerk . .Slauever Clucsa.

Billons Disorders and Liver Complaints.
lunar rs--T or thi TrrtaioB.

W aaHimvoa, 1 L 7 Feb inn (
Sia- - I have nsct visar Pills In my general arid h.. ,ij

ancticeever since y. u uuele h amlcanuul licuiuu
.iv they are the catUiftic we emp!..y. Their refrie
Siting action on the Ifeer ia.iie-- and dot aleL coastsnaot.
ly tliey are an whniralde reuie.lv t.r deraiiirenienta.sf IIjia
or all. I leltssl. 1 have seM..m fwoo--l a case 4 IMwns M

sax au ntsdinaO- Hint it lid hot rea.iny yieei o. tbem.
irate, ually youra, AI.OXZi BALL, M.

iysuaaa o tht At mat HsjuiaL

Dysentery, Itelnx, and Worms.
perorni L II tBTLASD, lav. Co Micb Niv. la, l.y.

lis. Aria: ar Pills are the perfection of tubrine.
Tl..-- b.oe my wife uwre gssl tlian 1 can tell

fhe hi. I Iss-- ek awl pining away Sr aioalbs.
oil ! I art. I al irreal capense, but g.ie. better, rbe
tle-- coietnenceil taking y.air Pills, wbnh .s curM hf,
by Love .piantities .sf worms (de.l fp tu Ls,

Tle y cured her and oar two ehildna
of I.I.sll iUs..!ir.-rv- . line .eJ,rtirneililsrah.J it lL.4
n.y wife cured loin with two ikawsa ' your Pills. h

o0...in around us p.u.1 fr.sjn five tu twenty dollars d..ct..rr
bills, and List ntuih tiuie. without being cured eutir.
even then. Su. h a mchcine as yuora, which la actiuu.y
rood aud honest, will be prised here.

GEO. J. GRIFFIN, sewiaser.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
V'.at Joe. J V. Ihmet, llutvr of Jdrent eMmrtk, liaUm.

Ls. AtEB: I have used yair Pills with earr..nllnaee
success in n.v family and among those ! am callcl to vsnl
rn distress. T.. reulale the.. rKansof.tiirestiouand purify
the l.l.ssl tliev are the fry best reuicty I have sier
k'l.'wn and 1 can c .nlidi-ntl- roconiutwiel them tn nay

fiVi.. J. - IUME4.
WsB-.- roMlJTO Co, 5. T.. Oct. IX. VA.

r.s ?m I Mtu yir CiUbr1ic hi Id id mt pr

nti'I mi l tr:.ni m. -- at punr-tir- t- to cktiu lL

lUlli OlAii ttuifV liir .itt:irict th t.rfati.1.

JUIIN i. MtACUAM, M D.

Kryiprln-- Scrofula, KineN Eril, Tetter.
Tuimr?s HUtl Slllt Kbeum.

Fr-- a Vm-wi- Merchant nf S. lns 1 WM.

IHL Am: A'oor I'illB nr the pmnroD of all that tt
Ifn.tt in if in- Tlwy havt curwl my littl laushr
rt t,Wrt .tin firvn upon lir-- bai. ta au-- tr. tiimX bmd pn4
ir. iirnt-1- f.r nr- -. H- -r iit"Mir bw iut eriT4rfi.
y affli i with .l..tch au-- piiri on hf ikin aod ib

h- -r li.ur. Aft r our rliil-- - ctiri. ah al. trul w.nr
Vai. aii-- i lly lm. cuivJ r. ArA MuK RllXiE.

Ntnn.lw.in, and .out
Rom Vte A't. Pr. fV &rhh Upa. trth.

l'L L.. KI Ila. ?J,VA?rSlH. .iA- - . -

II'fei, mb I .i tiM t rularal rIll.MWyrltlf
Dkill Ini" hroufht in. if I tiiJ Uut r"i"Tt Dij fiw to
A tul.i in ii v lmtbi ami n rxcrticirint
curlic r"i"-- - 'i' l' n'i-- J in .U"tiic

! ha.1 tbf t tlw itMm
pr. uti Tw. oittil. f tin? aJvice of ywur -

1. nt ap-n- in tulitiinij-.-- LT Mwkemif. 1 lri-- l yoir 1'iUa.

Tln-i- . tl t km.w. hut aure. ltj pmrjt:nLg la tha
na- of tLitni 1 m ii- w i iitire-i- well.

t'mwF.ra. lliTuI RociE. L- 5 tW,
V. A YEk : I i.a.t- f niu-!- cur-- . yortr Piiy uf

r.Iifiiiu.tlK iiut taiuutill that aftJIcttM tat
VINCKNT oLllKIXI r ytw.

l'r DrontT. I'Irthom, or kindred C om-- .
luiiat.., itruuiui an iKtiia puj$e, t we abr: If.
For Cotivcnes9 or ronstipatioii, nd as

a Uluutr Till, ib-- aie arwrui-- ahj titau.

Kit's Stiiin!Mon, I'anilysis Inflamm- -
tlou, ami eis-i- i LVafitc... aih. Fitrtlal

luv U-- u cuii ty lUe aitrrati! ttclx-- ol iL
1

M. st f rhf pilN In nmrk t fontaln MeiriirT, hirh,
a it. fkiltul liaiHta, ia na

tn a pttl lu i:l. It.? ti ul thai K

fitly it -. littwt? cvotain do
cur tnitst-ra- -- utLuice whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TUB RAl'lD CUBB Of

COt 1illS,COI-DS- , MOARSEI-ES- IKFLV
t..ZA, BUO.MII1TIS, WIIOOPI9IU

COl'(elI,n-OlP- , ASTHMA,
COSSt MPTlOS,

an-- f r tle r- tiff of cuMuniptiT (eaticnta in itrJTaacivl

liiVaTfi t.f tlie UaHeaae.

V n. ti n to tha fnfrtoe of it tMii.
I v t. unit nJmC ewj hat r4 tbm

Anifiin il rful nirt-- uf puluniiary cio- -
I'lninri m- nn'!- - It known. Xy. f-- are lh
luiuilf-- in itiiti-- t iouiitiyon thta 'I'Otiiifiii witli--a

acme f e of it rSrrta; ami frwf yal tb
cii.iiiiimtr.-- anv hre aliuh t anv.as thrti
aun-- livii.tr tr..!.ii f iti tiftfrr tir tLa aaMle and n

iis iIsvm- f the Ihrisrit mini lana. UirO il t Ih
n.'- -t aiitittots yt kdi wo to nii-- t th

ami ilniicfiiM iivritt f lli pulntonriry oricaita, tt
y .o A.- j and aaffat that can b

iiif:itct and young Parfaka
h,,i,. it in a:iuiat th imtnlHUU) lliat ttraJa

ha.a aNuntlaut r"H.nda 10uj ri i We
Tr thr CutBhi prcTfEAt m mrr Livf hy tin-- o

it th.tn lh- - il cor. K?v il by
yoo. and rtirt v nr nAU tiilf thy are rnraWe, aor

r!.-- uiit-- i iiit human nkill can niar-tr- the .waoral-l-

radli.T t:ar. on the Tir,K eata yonr hi away.

All -. ths fatality of lnntt diwirikra, aud as
tht-- liTi'.w too the .trtn of thin remr-ily-. we near, not do

than to Hrnre i hem it is atiH miwle the it ran
We (rpare no t. rare. ie toil to prndoca it tha

t jil. t jh au l thn -l tbtsae who rely n
it ii.-- . be't t for theb cora,

TREPIEED BY DR. J. C. AYIR,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Hast.
J.VD sold nr

C.W' . p. urrit. and 1'i.r.fsT A l'.t.iwrtL.Iwi-bur- g

MlLMK :.s.t.K1.,iF.MifMul urg ; J. I .Clalc. MilU. a

rPIIE subscriber con- - LT1 linu-.'- to carry on the "rTrTfs,iH
I.ivi'i-- i.UNint?) at
the old si and on South --

Thir l street, near Market, and respectfully
solicits ihe patronage ot his friends and tht
public oenerallv. CHARLES F. HESS.

Lewi-'-art- r. May 22, !s.-,-0

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
subscribers, thankful for

past patronage, would inform
aaywe1! ihe public that they continue to

yi'Jr manufacture all kinds of MILL
liEARiMi and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in the
best manner. Car tings warranted to be ef
good material, and at prices that can not fail
to please. OKDDES, MARSH A CO.

Lewisburg. Feb. 1.'1
Cloves, of various attrrnsCOOKINti for Coal or Woo , for sale

at the Lewisburg Foundry by
tveddes. Marsh & Co.

MTO.hS Parlor, Wood, and foal
O Stoves, various patterns, for sale at ihe
Lewisburg Foundry. Geddes, Marsh A Co.

YTMXl),S Patent l.ang Plow, a supe- -
V rior article, for sale at I lie Lewisburg

Foundry by Geddes, Marsh A Co.

or Peed Prills Ross Patent
GRAIN the best and most durable
Grain Drill now in use, for sale at the Lewiabarf
Foundry by Geddes, Marsb A Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper.
for cutting both Grain and Grass

ANUFACTURED and for sale at tieM Lewisbnrg Foundry by
GEDDES.'MAKSH a c

MOTIVE. Having been appointed the
IN SEXTON lo the Lewisbnrg Cemetery
the subscriber would stale that he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the banal
of the dead.on short notice. Also that he will
attend lothe of deceased persons,
under the diiection of their surviving friends.

Residence in the Lodge at the Gate of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DONACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 185--

IRON ! IRON!! IRON!!!

9'. i?A Jnst received at the
Hardware Store of AKW-OLD-S

4 MeFADDEX. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see Ihe largest and lest as
sortment of Iron ever offered on the West
Branch. Having the exclusive control of the
celebrated Valistisi's Centre county Iren,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All

sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Hers
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Cash prices lo ail.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M'FADDEN.
Lewisbnrg, May If, 1S55.

TR. GREEN'S AROMATIC SAP.a certain

I cure for Dyspepsia and diseases arising
fioui an imi iir stjt'e f Hie l mace also a f t"
vnuvcel HlJth JM'Ai.l f--T"'

lUiil. X A t. Ai.1' W IdJ-- .

Q. ii e 4 s inf


